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HOW THIS WOMAN

FOUND HEALTH

'Would not give Lydia EPInk
ham's Vegetable Compound

for All Rest of Medicine
in the World.

TJtica, Ohio. "I Buffered everything
ffrom a female weakness after bab

Ki?iJEHWiin u . ?.
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had black spots be
foro my eyes, my
back ached and I

ijijiij'l j th', was bo weak I could
hardlystandup. My
face was yellow,
even my fingernails
wcro colorless and I
had'dlsplacement I
took Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotabla
Compound and now I am stout, well and
healthy. I can do all my own work and
can walk to town and back and not get
tired. I would not giro your Vegetable-Compoun-

for all tho rest of the medi-

cines In tho world. I tried doctor's med-

icines and they did me no good." Mrs.
Mary Earlewine, R.F.D. No.3, Utlca,
Ohio.

Another Case. "

Nebo, HI. "I was bothered for ten
years with female troubles and tho doc-

tors did not help me. I was so weak and
nervous that I could not do my work
and every month I had to spend a few
days in bed. I read bo many letters about
Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Com-
pound curing female troubles that I got
a bottle of it It did me mora good than
Anything else I ever took and now it has
cured me. I feel better than I have
for years and tell everybody what tho
Compound has done for me. I believe I
would not be living to-da- y but for
that." Mrs. Hettib Greenstreet,
Nebo, Illinois.
I

And somo men aro as anxious to
break Into typo as others aro to stay
out
Mra. Wlnslowa Boottilnn Hyrnp for CbUdra
teething--, softens the reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays paln.curea wind collc,2So a botlleJUt

Moie Julco can bo extracted from a
lemon by heating it slightly than if it
bo squeezed when cold.

ASK FOlt AIXEN'S FOOT-EAS-E.

the Antlseptlo powder to shahs Into your
Relieves Corns, Bunions, IngTOWInc?hnes- -

Swollen and Sweating feet, Bllitters
and Callous spots. Sold everywhere, !5c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample FRDE.
Address Allen a Olmsted. LeRor. N.Y. Adv.

No Fault There.
"Blagg is no golden-mouthe- d speak-r.- "

"Well, his dentist did his best to
make him one."

Monotonous.
. "Whatcho gonna do with that
knife?"

"I'm gonna play I'm cuttln' you up."
"Aw, you always want to play doe-tor- ."

Very Many Like Him.
Sometimes children aro more ob-

servant than they aro credited with
being. Little Rob's mother, for

was tolling a visitor how "mas-
terful" another neighbor was In his
homo life when Rob, unnoticed beside
her, put In his little oar. "I don't
think Mr Tato Is so awful bossy,
Snamma," ho remarked suddenly.
" 'Course he does a lot of talking, but
he never makes Mrs. Tato do a thing
she doesn't wantor, I've noticed that"

Absent-Minded- ? Oh, Nol
Two absent-minde- d collego profes-

sors were walking together on the
street

"Do you know," said one, "I must
have a double. The other day a
woman stopped me on the street and
asked:

'"Your name is Mr. Kennington,
Isn't It?'"

"Well, welll" his friend replied,
"and was It?"

Way With Most of Ue.
Mayor Gaynor, at a dinner in Now

York, discussed the arguments of a
very young and very cocksure lawyer.

"This young chap from the country,"
aid the mayor, "would do well to fol-

low Instead of trying to lead older,
wiser, and more experienced men than
himself. But"

Tho mayor sighed whimsically.
"Helghol" ho said. "Somo men

never have any respect for gray hairs
till aftor they'vo acquired a tow of
their own."

MEMORY IMPROVED.
Since Leaving Off Coffee.

Many persons suffer from poor
memory who novor suBpoct coffee has
anything to do with It

The drug caffeine) In coffee, acta
Injuriously on tho nerves and heart,
causing imperfect circulation, tea
much blood In the brain at one time,
too little. In another part This often
causes a dullness which makes a good
memory nearly impossible.

"I am nearly seventy years old and
did not know that coffoo was the
cause of the stomach and heart trou-
ble I suffered from for many years,
until about four years ago," writes
Kansas woman.

"A kind neighbor Induced mo to
quit coffeo and try Postum. I bad
been suffering severely and was
jrreatly reduced in flesh. Aftor using
Postum a llttlo whllo I found myself
Improving. My heart boats became
regular and now I seldom over no-
tice any symptoms of my old stom-
ach trouble at all. My nervea are
steady and my memory decidedly
hotter than while I was using coffee.

"I Uko tho taste of Postum fully as
well as coffee."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Wrlto for booklet "The
Road to Wollvlllo."

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (must bo bollod).
Instant PoBtum doesn't require

boiling but is prepared Instantly by
stirring a level toaspoonful In an or-
dinary cup of hot water, which makes
It right for most persons.

A big cup requires moro and some
peoplo'who liko strong things put In
a heaping spoonful and temper it with
a largo supply of cream.

Fxperiment until you know the
nrvt Jt t that pleases your palato and
Irtve It served that way in tho future.' rinre'B a Reason" for Postum.

PRONTIER CELEBRATION.

Sioux City Plans on Three Big Days,
July 2, 3, 4, at Interstate

Fair Ground.
Sioux City, la. Heglnn'n? July 1,

this city will bo the Mecca ot cowboys,
cowgirls ai.d Indians, bccai so on July
2, 3, and 4, there will be held hero ft

Frontier Days' Celebration and Irdlan
Congress which will rival In propor-
tions tho faniouB Cheyenne roundups
that drew to Wyoming special trains
from Now York City and from Wash-
ington.

The pick of material used In tho
Cheyenne exposition of cowboy sports
has been contracted for by Sioux City
business men. Some twenty carloads
of bucking horses, fighting steers nnd
the like will be brought here from
Choenne. In addition hundreds of
cowboys throughout the west havo
written to say they will attend tho
celebration nnd will compete for world
championships in the roping and rid-

ing contests.
James C. Dahlman, cowbry mayor

of Omaha, will be one of tho Judges.
Among tho noted guests will be Rd
Cloud, onco the most celebrated Indian
warrior on the great plains.

Thousands of dpllais in special
purses are to bo hung up for tho com-

petitions In which the wild western-
ers will participate. At least 100,000
visitors aro expected to attend tho
show, and arrangements aro being
made to care for tho guests.

Moving pitcure concerns ot tho
east and south aro now fighting for
tho, right to take the exclusive pic-

tures of the congress. This show Is
recognized as a world event, and has
drawn to Cheyenne In former years
such men as Theodore Roosevelt and
William Howard Taft, both presidents
at the time they slewed the shows.

Tho program each day follows:
First Day, July 2.

Event No. 1. Indian Buck Race
One half mile. First prize, f!5; sec
ond prize, $10,

Event No. 2, Cowboys' Pony Raco.
One-hal- f mile. First prize, $100; sec--
ond prize, ?50.

Event No. 3. Trick Riding First
prize, 5175; second prize, $.75. To bo
competed for every day for three
days. The rider displaying the best
horsemanship and best fancy feats to
be declared winner. Each rider to fur-

nish his own horse and outfit.
Event No. 4. Bucking Contest-F- irst

prize, $325; second prize, $125;
third prize, $50. Entrance tae, $10. All
those entering must ride during tho
first two days and the five riders re-
ceiving the highest percentage shall
ride in the finals the third day. All
riders shall ride any horse at any time
selected by tho judges.

Event No. 5. Cowboy Relay Race
One and one-hal- f miles. Entrance foo
$25. First prize, $350; second prize,
$150. Horses to bo changed each halt
mile. Two helpers allowed each rider.
Horses to be changed, but not saddles.

Event No. 6. Trick Riding First
prize, $175; second prize, $75. To be
competed for every day for three days.

Event No. 7. Cowgirl Race One-ha- lf

mile. First prize, $100; second
prize, $50. Professional race horses
Ineligible.

Event No. 8. Indian Squaw Race
One-hal- f mile, First prize, $15; sec- -

ond prize, $10.
Event No. 9. Roping Contest en-Fir- st

trance feo $10. prize, $325; sec
ond prize, $125; third prize, $50.
Steers to havo 60-fo- start, to be
roped and hog tied. Time to bo taken
from the time steer crosses C0-fo- lino
until animal Is down and three feet
tied. At tho end of third day commit-
tee will determine champion roper.
Not moro than two trials given each
contestant.

Event No. 10. Wild Horse Race
One-hal- f mile. First prize, $100; sec-
ond prize, $50. Each rider Will be al-

lowed one helper. To havo horse with
halter or hackamore and blindfolded.
After word Is given to commence sad-
dling, mount and ride half mile.
Horses furnished by the commitee.

Second Day, July 3.
Event No. 1. Cowboy Mounted Po-

tato Race First prize, $15; second
prize, $10.

Event No. 2. Cowboys' Pony Race
One-hal- f mile. First prise, $100; sec-
ond prlzo, $50.

Event No. 3. Second day prelimina-
ries of trick riding.

Event No. 4. Second day prelimi-
naries of bucking contest

Event No. 6. Cowboy Mounted
Nightshirt Raco First prize, $15;
prize, $10.

Event No. 6. Second day prelimi-
naries of trick roping.

Event No. 7. Cowgirl Race One-ha- lf

mile. First prize, $100; second
prise, $50. Professional raco horses
Ineligible.

Event No. 8. Indian Squaw Race
One-hal- f mtlo. First prize, $15; sec-
ond prize, $10.

Event No. 9. Second day prelimi-
nary ot roping contest.

Event No. 10. Cowgirl Relay Race
Three miles, ono and one-ha- lf miles

each day Will commence tho second
day and contlnuo two days. Each
rider will bo allowed three horses and
two helpers. To changes horses each
half mile, but not to change saddles.
Girl winning tho most heats will be
tho winner. First prize, $325; second
prize, $125; third prize, $50.

Third Day, July 4.
Event No. 1. Finals ot Trick Rid-

ing Contest Purse, $250.
Event No. 2. Finals of Bucking Co-

ntestPurse, $500.
Event No. 3. Finals of Trick Rop-

ing Contest Purse, $250.
Event No. 4. Finals of Roping Co-

ntestPurse, $500.
Event No. 5. Finals of Cowgirl Re

lay Race Purse, $500.
Event No. 6. Gowgirl Relay Race,

Continued First prtee, $325; second
prize, $125; third prize, $50.

A prlzo of $200 will be offered each
day to anyono producing a horse (bat
cannot be ridden by any cowboy pres-
ent No entrance fees to contest will
bo charged except where indicated.
Indian dances and powwows, a freo
ox barbecue and reunions of old set-
tlers and their families havo been
scheduled for the forenoon of July 4.

Special train service Is to bo
for by the business men back-

ing the venture. An effort also is to
bo made for special rates from the
Minnesota, Nebraska, South Dakota
and Iowa tcrrrtoriea.
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GERMAN METHOD HAS WORTH

Heads of Cities of the Empire Chosen
at Would Be Heads of Business

Institutions.

The Gorman cities havo ifoon ablo
to got their huge municipal Invest
ments Intelligently and honestly ex.
ponded becauso thoy havo treated mu-

nicipal government as a profession,
and not in tho American fashion as a
cross between an oxcltlng Bport and
a scramble for tho snolls of otllco.
Many of tho Qormnn cities and tha
Imperial government as well, havo cn
tered upon tho policy of appropriating

r tho public treasuries a portion ot
land value Increment., nnd It apparent-
ly is their purposo to oxtond this pol-

icy until It covers all or nearly all of
such lncremont socially created.

Most public Improvoraents, not ot a
revenue producing character, have
been paid for by assessing a share of
tho cost against abutting property and
from tho surplus earning of 'tho reven-
ue producing publle services."

German cities are largo borrowers,
but tho money thoy borrow Is always
put to work and Is made to pay divi-

dends to tho city la tho form ot earn-
ings from public utilities utilities
which in American cities pour profits
into tho pockets of private owners.
Thus the city of Bremen has not hes
itated to impose, in addition to an
already largo public debt, a bond tax
amounting to $132 for each inhabitant
to enlarge and Improve Its harbor.
Bremen, like Hamburg, owub Us docks
and water front and receives from this
source a revenue which in a few years
will pay off the huge debts incurred to
make that city a port of world conv
merco. Exchange.

LAWN MUST HAVE SHRUBBERY

Selection Is a Wide One, But Some
Sort There Must Be to Produco

, Desired Good Effect.

Well placed shubbery Is to tho
hqmo lawn as leaves aro to a tree.

The size and shapo of the lawn will
determine the kind of, shrubbery to
be plnuted, and where. The common-
est kinds are: Snowball, bush honey-
suckle, bridal lilacs. Rather than
plant shrubs gathered In tho woods,
plant the bebt that can bo had from
the local nursery. This applies to any
plant.

Shrubs should bo planted In either
spring or fall, preferably In spring,
when there is no growth. Tho soil
should bo medium, rich, well drained,
relatively deep and well prepared be-

fore planting the perennials. They
should be planted Just deep enough to
cover the roots, which must be in con
tact with the soil particles. Tramp
tho ground down solidly around tho
plnnt Do not plant when tho soil ls
sticky.

Tho amount of pruning on shrub-
bery is small, for the best effect Is
obtained when It Is allowed to take Its
natural growth. All dead and dying
parts should be cut out. The larger
kinds of plants may be pruned to got
symmetry. And superfluous suckers
should be eliminated.

To maintain a healthy shrub somo
form of soil enrlchers must bo put
around the plant each fall and spring
If tho plant Is a tend&r ono tho stalk
may bo wrapped In heavy paper or
straw to keep It from freezing. Uni-

versity Mlssourian.

Nasturtiumsfor Bre Spots.
Plant nasturtiums wherever thoro la

a bare spot In your garden; plant them
wherever you think there Is going to bo
a bare spot. Thoy are ajnong tho most
easily grown of flowers; and tho showy
blossoms, which flower until frost, can
be used for cut flowers for the house
all through the summer.

Ono gardener always plants nastur-
tiums about her hollyhocks. When she
cuts down tho stalks of the hollyhocks
after tho flowers havo passed by a
practice, by tho way, which keeps the
plants strong and tho flowers big the
nasturtiums aro just ready to demand
every inch of ground in sight; for aftor
they pass their babyhood nasturtium
plants aro very greedy of room In a
few weeks moro thoy begin to bloom
and cover what would otherwise ba
bare spots in tho garden with rioting
color.

Another gardenor plants nasturtium
seeds among tho bulbs In her hardy
border She does not remove tho bulbs,
but after tho foliage of tho bulbs turns
seer and yellow she cuts It Just nbout
that tlmo tho nasturtiums aro well un-

der wny and they quickly covor the
bulbs with a carpot of color and
bloom.

Alaska's Floating Court.
Not many people aro awaro that tho

United States has a floating court
which is used In Alaska and which
dispenses Justlco there. Secretary
of tho Treasury McAdoo has issued
Instructions to tho commander of
the revenue cutter Thetis to bo pre-
pared to report at Valdoz July 13,
to tako aboard Judge Overfleld of tho
federal district of AlaBka, together
with his court ofllclals. Tho Thotls
will touch at many ports, In which
tho court will hear and adjudicate
both civil and criminal cases. Since tho
"floating fort" waB introduced, sta-
tistics show that crime in tho far
northern possessions of tho Unitod
States has materially decreased.

Whistler Fond of a Joke.
Sir E. J. Poynter says of Whistlor,

with whom ho was associated in early
life in Paris, that "Whistlor rarely
finished any work, but ho lovod to pro-
tend, JuBt for fun, that his unfinished
studios were perfect works of go-ni-

Then he would chucklo when
people took him at his word." Whis-
tler's Joking propensities all through
his life mako tho statement Beora
plausible. Menopes tells of hlB pur-
chasing china at a cheap shop and
then cajoling nrlstocratic visitors into
admiring it .Is tho rarest porcelain.

m. r JL riwcmssoRIES

STIRRING SIGHT ON POTOMAC

Pen Picture by Private of Dull Days
Sefore Early Woke Up Washing-

ton In July, 1864.

Somo tlmo In Juno, 18C4, wo camo
op from Now Orleans, and wont Into
a fort on a hill back of Alexandria,
Va. There is a low rango of hills
thoro that extends up nnd down, over-
looking tho Potomac river. On this
elevation a chain of forts had been
built somo tlmo bofore, ubout two
miles or so apart, but ut this tlmo
thero woro only a few soldiers In
thorn. For somo miles toward Manns-sa-s

tho country Is rolling, with horo
nnd thero a deep ravino and tine wood-laud- s

and nlco streams of water.
Alexandria was an old, slcopy town,

the wheels of progress sero stopped,
and one would think tho wnr was
ovor 1o see the farmers coming in
with their butter and eggs to exchange
for goods. Tliero-l- p a valley and qulto
n largo brook running through It that
empties into tho river on one sldo of
tho town. A llttlo way up was an
old KrlBtmlll with a largo overshot
wheel, writes Oscar Pelton, of
Portland, Oro., In tho National Trib-
une. Somo blockhousos woro bo- -

lng built along tho roads going up
tho valley. Over In Washington ovory-thin- g

was quiet. Tho sidewalks would
bo crowded somo dayB with one-legge-

and one-arme- d soldiers hobbling along
with a sprinkling of officers and mon
with tanned faces and shabby uni-

forms that would toll you at a glanco
that they had soon hard service at
tho front Everyone felt safo, no
danger, and many woro going to tho
theater and having a good tlmo. It
was tho calm before tho Btorm.

On July 1 wo had been drilling on
tho big guns nnd having tarsot prac
tice for somo days. At night a great
squad would bo Bent out over dlfforont
roads leading out of Alexandria, and
men woro sent with uispatcuea at
midnight from ono fort to the other
all along Arlington Heights.

It was thought that Mushy might
make us a visit. I think it was about
July 10 or 11. A lot of us had beon
out on tho road leading back toward
Manassas all night and were coming
in in tho morning- - It was vory hot
weather. We got in tho fort at 9 or
10 a. m. Wo had coffeo and a lunch.
It was so hot that a few of us wont
out undor somo trees. Wo had u fluo
vlow of tho river for ten miles.

"What's up?" wo asked. "Thoro
Isn't a boat to be scon on tho river
this morning." Wo all looked. "It
nover has been that way since wo
havo been 1 oro."

Below Aloxandrla tho river bonds
arouhd, so boats coming up would
seem to come out from behind tho
tlmbor to us. As we wero sitting un-

der tho trees later wo happened to
look down, and saw a si cat floot of
transports coming out from behind
tho timber.

It was no tlmo before they woro
noarly up to Alexandria, and still they
kept coming out from behind tho
tlmbor. Wo all jumped to our feot,
and ono said: "What's up?"

All tho garrison camo out tc atch.
It Beeined that every boat 'j- --ylng
to see which would reach Wnsiilngton
flrst They woro now passing Alex-

andria. Wo would soo by tho foam
dashing out from behind tho great
sldowheel transports that ovory pound
ot steam was crowded on. Tho last
boats were passing us, and thoyjlllod
up tho rlvor for nearly ten miles, and
their decks wero crowded with sol-dlor- e.

Tho music struck up on Bomo
of tho transports, and thoro never
will be such n grand Bight on tho old
Potomac again. A dispatch bearer
camo to tho fort, and reported that
thero was a largo Confedorato nrmy
before Washington, and 40,000 woro
being brought from tho Army of the
Potomac to reinforce tho forts north
of tho city.

Wo had leard cannonading, but
thought It target practice, but the old
prlvato was not supposed to know
anything, anyway.

On Quarterdeck of Mule.

On tho capture of Morris island tho
whole mass of men was thoroughly
pervaded by that fooling of hilarity
that follows a quickly RuocpRBful en-

gagement soldiers and sailors shout-
ing, singing, happy

A bronzed blujacket had captured
a mule, and without difficulty mounted
It Ho perched himself near tho nnl-mal'- B

tall, tho mule objecting In every
known way of a mule and In somo
ways until then unexhlblted.

"Jack, sit moro amidships," said
Hardy, tho flrst engineer of tho Woo-huwke-

"and you will ride easier."
"Captain, this is tho flrst craft I

was ever In command of," said he,
"and it is a pity if I can't stay on tho
quartordeck."

Bees and All.
Whllo tho Army of tho Cumberland

was on the march from Bridgeport,
Ala., to Louisville, Ky , ono brigade
was commanded by Colonel Wllllch
of tho Thirty-secon- d Indiana. Ho had
beon an ofllcer In the Gorman army.
Ono day a planter came to camp and
complainod that tho boys had taken
nil of his honey. Tho colonol asked
him If tho boys had taken his bees.

"Oh, no," snld ho
"Oh, voll," said tho colonol, "dot is

nodings den, in do oldt country vo
take pees and all."

Narrow Escape.
"Seo thoro!" exclaimed tho

Irish soldier to tho gaping
crowd, as ho exhibited with soma
prldo his tall hat with a bullot holo
in It. "Look at that holo, will yezT
Yo seo, if it had boon a d

hat I should havo boon killed out-
right."

Federal Aid.
Muntell "I had no idea that Hanks

was worth moro thnn ten millions."
Dunlop "Ho wnsn't till tho covern-wen- t

dissolved his trust."

THE LURE OF THE WEST!

WESTERN CANADA ATTRACTING
THOUSANDS OF SCTTLERS,

Writing on tho Canadian West, an
eastern exchange truthfully says:

"Tho West still calls with impera-
tive voice. To pralrlo and mountain,
and for the Paciflo Coast Ontario's
young mon and women are attracted
by tens ot thousands yearly. Tha
great migration has put an end to tha
foar, frooly oxprosnod not many years
ago by thoso who know tho Wost from
tho lakes to tho farther coaat of Van-
couver Island, that Canada would
somo day break In two bocauso of tho
predominance gf Continental European
and Amerlcanaottlors In tho West"

ThlB 1b truo. Whllo tho Immigra-
tion from tho United States Is largo,
running closo to 150,000 a year, that of
the British Isles nnd Continental
Europe nearly twico that numbor, mak-
ing a total of 400,0.00 per year, thero
la a strong Influx from Eastern Can-
ada. It is not only Into tho prnlrle
provinces that those people go, but
many of them contlnuo westward, the
glory of British Columbia's great trees
and great mountains, tho oxcollont
agricultural valloya, where can be
crown almost all kinds of agriculture
and whero fruit has already achlovod
prominence. Then tho vast expanse
of the plains attract hundreds ot thou-
sands, who at onco set to work to cul-

tivate their vast holdings. Thoro la
still room, and groat opportunity In
tho West. Tho work ot man's hands,
even In the cities with their record- -

breaking building rush, la tho email
est part of tho great panorama that
la spread before tho eye on a journey
through tho country. Naturo la still
supromo, and man Is still tho divine
pigmy audaciously Booking to Impose
his will and stamp his mark upon an
unconquercd half continent

Tho feature that most commonds
itself in Western development today
is tho "home-makinf- spirit" The
West will And happiness in planting
trees and making gardona nnd build-
ing schools and colleges and universi-
ties, and producing a homo environ
ment bo that there will bo no disposi-
tion to regard the country as a tem-
porary placo of abode In which every-
one Is trying to make his pllo prepar-
atory to golug back East or bocoming
a lotus-eato- r besldo tho Pacific.

Tho lure of the Wost la strong. It
will bo still stronger when tho crudo
now towns and villages of tho ptelns
aro embowered In treos and vooal
with tho Bong of birds, Advertlso-uent- .

Tanbark aa a Fuel.
Perhaps tho most Important of

wnBto fuels In tho United States has
boon spent tanbark. A rough estlmato
would lndlcato that this material gen-

erated a tow yoars ago an amount of
Btoam that would havo otherwise re
quired tho yearly consumption of
about 2,000,000 tons of high grado coal.
Yot this valuable fuel was at ono tlmo
conslderd a mere detriment and an
oxponso to tho leather Industry. It
was disposed ot by dumping It Into
rlvors, filling In wnsto ground and-b- y

making roads with It, ofton necessitat-
ing tho paying out ot largo sums for
its disposition. This strikingly Illus-

trates a caso of how tho lmprovomont
of a furnace convortod a hitherto sup-

posed combustiblo Into a valuablo
wasto fuel ot tho o

class, and shows how an enormous
wasto was converted Into an equally
great economy. Engineering Magn-zlno- .

HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES

813 E. Second St, Muncle, Ind. "My
llttlo girl had a bad breaking out on
tho ecalp. It was llttlo whito lumps.
Tho pimples would break out as large
as a common pinhcad all over her
head. Thoy would break and run yel-

low matter. She suffered nearly a year
with itching and burning. It wan soro
and itched all tho time. The matter
that ran from her head was very thick,
I did not comb hor hair very ofton, her
head was too soro to comb It and
when I did comb, It came out in
bunchos. Somo nights hor head ltchod
so bad sho could not sleep.

"I tried several different soapa and
ointments, also patent medicine, but
nothing could I get to stop it. I began
using Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment this summer after I sont for
tho free samples. I usod them and
thoy did so much good I bought a cako
of Cutlcura Soap and some Cutlcura
Ointment I washod her head with
Cutlcura Soap and rubbod tho Cutlcura
Ointment In tha scalp ovory two
weeks. A weok after I had washed hor
head throo times you could not toll Bho
ever had a breaking ont on hor hoad.
Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont also xnado
tho hair grow boautlfully." (Signed)
Mrs. Emma Patteraon, Dcu. 22, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . 8kln Book. Address
post-car- d "OuWcura, Dent L, Boston."
Ad?

The Verdict.
A Chicago polltlclun Invited his

cousin from tho old country nnd had
him appointed a smoka Inspector.
This was in tho old days. Ho was
turned looso to Inspect without any
Instructions, whatever, and this is tho
report ho rendered at tho ond of tho
flrst month:

"I certify that I havo inspected tho
smoko of this city for tho thirty dnys
past. I find plonty ot smoko and ap-

parently of good quality. Respectfully
submitted."

Important to Mothers
Kxnmiuo carefully every bottlo of

CA8TOUIA, a eafo nnd sure remedy for
infants and chlldron, and seo that It

Tlpnrn ih
Signature of (JiZZtMIn Ubo For Ovor 30 Yoars.
Children Cry lor Flotchcr'B Caatoria

It Oepondo.
"Don't you adoro tho voices of tha

nlehtT"
"Not if tho baby has tho colic"

A woman can mako plo out of al
most any old thins.

PUTNAM
fVdiWMArA nvmfa lirCvfiter and (laitr colors than
4rgnr satroent without rlpptng apai. Write

XN.

Wklk Wl
iW.i '

rPlHI emi

-.wvigy
--av aLi)K?'rr7 - '"v&&g

DrinK

A welcome addition to any party
any time any

Sparkling with life and

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst
Demand Genuine

Refute Substitutes.

THE COCA-COL- A

WttDctii yod kc in

FUNERAL HONORS FOR A MARE

Trotter Destroyed in Fire Is Given
Obsequies In Keeping With Af- -

fectlonate Regard of Owner.

Botty Qroou, a trotting marc de-

stroyed in a flro at Bolloviljo, ill.,
was given funeral honors In keeping
with hor record of 2:10 and with tho
affuctlonato regard of hor owner, Wil-

liam L. ltelchort. Tho body was
awn to tho gravo on tho Walnut
rovo stock farm, by six bloouou

youngsters, nnd was lowered by stable
boys. Tho coflln was roso llnod. Mr.
llolchort pronounced n oulogy aftor
recounting tho maro'B track achieve-
ments.

Perhaps Botty Green's terrible form
ot death arousod Mr. Rolchort's sym-

pathies tho moro koonly, but tho
lovo of a great raco horso by an

owner 1b u primary sentiment. Maud
S. had moro friends than any horso
In history, bolug appronchablo, In-

quisitive and fond of contact with tho
many whom ltobort Bonnor dnlightod
in taking to hor paddock.

Jamos R. Keono mourned Sysonby
as ho would one of his family. This
suporb runner had tho admiration of
tho oast without tho popularity of
Maud S., a trottor and a record break-
er in times when trotting wns tho
consuming pasblon. Alr. Koono, who
novor hot on tho races, waB to havo
Syeonby'B remains preserved, but his
only monument Is his unique position
among American thoroughbreds.

The Usual Conclusion.
"That young follow told mo a vory

touching story."
"For how much?"

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
can quickly be overcome o)

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable assssssa -
act surely ana .sSHir.ARTFRSaenuy on uio

.afsBaaaVaBBBr Wii I US.liver, cure
Biliousness, .aaBBBsaw Hon I c
Head-
ache.

BjBvaejasra pjj i..
Dlril.
ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must hear Signature

&&sJft&fr&z
DAISY FLY KILLER fi "rS?.?; ft

flits. Heat, clen or
damental, con?nlent,
chrp, tti tvll
ins. ton, Md of
trwUI.CAii'tBiiUlorUp
OTeri will not aotl or
Injure anything,
UurnWx4 effective.
AM denUrftoreient
eitirent l'ld for 11.00.

nUlOLD I0MEE8, 1W D.tUlb At , Brooklyn, H. Y,

DO YOU WANT A 1IOM Kin ft well wrUrM. rich
allatiftl Taller; ft rallruajli utui near a UUf cltr, a
mlll cltuinto and a natural tlnlry cunniry on irrnn
of one-te- heath, balonrntf yoftrn? Writ Ilmnhlrd
Lumber Oo., BandiHilnt, Idaho, apoutoul-oTu- r land!

THQMP30N,Scm.ra"ecaMu:tf
EYE WATER wfnd.VoUet'rree

JOHN L.T1I01H'.S0N SONS &CO..Troy,N.V.

uui wC a
SUUrftMWA !gi

144 Ask

huo brfKt aM- -

OTr X&iil&A. 't.ask f.40

-

the

.00 M

.bo AND $5:9o
SHOES

FOR MEN AND
DE8T 1013 SHOES In tlit WORLD

mViiS:

12. 00. 12.60 and t3.0O.

The largest rankers of
Men's $3.50 and $4.00
shoes in tint world.
your ilvulur to show

SO slioca. Just all
Hiia Tftrnr bs oilier
tuo onlr dltraraneo IS
leathers, stylet isiiu
If vou could visit V.

how carefully W.
would then understandsl:a'. aTra to it better. look better,jruiiii longer thnn any other snake

dlrset from ths faotory and
hums ruravtrr inauineroi
fariwl 1'ost, posts rf- -

tUlnla. II show Ton
TAX6 NO oKsje' an(j wll J0U tun MTt

SUBSTITUTE W. I IMslMlI.AB .

other dye. Onel0cpckecoloni.U fibers Thry dyo
free booKlel now Dye, meajn anu nine tenors.

The Best
Beverage
under the
Sun

placei
wholcsomcness.

J.J -ma
iu"

TSr

Quenching ;
. At
Soda

Fountain!
or Carbonated

in Bottle.

COMPANY, ca.
Arro think ol Coci'Colt.

CANADA'S OFFERING
ViTb !iil SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASING f
Free Homesteads
In the nnw PWtrlcu of 4
Ainnuoim, rmxuicno-na- n

snU Alberut thersHi nro thousands ot Frps
Iloniratcsds left, whlctt
to the man ciaklnecntrr
Is 3 lean tlmo mil bo
woilu from M) lo pi por
ncro. Three lands aro
Troll Idrtmrcl to ffrain

gronlng sndcaltlo ralMog.
KICXLUttT hiiutit ririLiTits

In tnanr rates tho rallnnya In
Canada havo bflcn built in ad-
vance ut stttUtuonl. and In a
short tlmo there nlll not ba a
setllnrwno nrrd be mora than
trnor twelro rullca from s, line
of rallnar. Hallway Hates are
rrsmaieu byi (jureruuienl Coua- -

mission,
Boclal Conditions

The American Gcttlerltatbome
In Wrniern Canada. He la not a
strnnver In a strange land, bar-In- x

nrarlr a million ot his own
people alroadr settled there. It

doslro to Know wby the conSon of the Canftdtnnfli'ttlerls
prospermia write and eoud for
literature, nucs, oia, to

J. t. ssdEiltt. form 5!S,Wntw. 1 ft
R.t. uWtnr, )1S itdiu SL, St. Pit Hkn.

Canadian OoTernment'Aecnts, or
address Huperlntelldont nf
Immigration, Ottawa, .a.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Dp you reallzo tho fact that thousands)

of women aro now using

w&Usze
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder

as a remedy for mucous membrane
such as boto throat, nasal op

pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by fomalo ills? Women
who havo been cured say "it is worth
Its weight in gold." Dissolvo In water
and apply locally, For ten years the
Lydia VI. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtiue in their privatst
correspondence with women.

For all hyslenic and toitat uses it has
ho oqualvOnly 60c a largo box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on roceipt of
price. Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.

LADIES "a Improve your own beauty
ippoarance rartlcular free.

1'IUUIK DrsUiLTT I1O., BRlDrtlEJ) BtDU, U013T01, M.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY. NO. 23-19- 13.

$loux City Directory
"Hub of ths Northwt.

VSVSVVMtVI
V, I. 1IOLI.A11 BON. Printers.

117 Fourth Street, Slouz City, Iowa
RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, STENCILS
ot all kinds, Datlnc Btawps, Marking Oat
nts, rcic. write or can lor wnat 70a want.

1TOU UE3T BIUtVICE BHir

RICE BROTHERS
Live Stock Commlaslon Merchants at

WIOUX OITY. OMombo of Kanmaa City

M. (SL L. DENTISTS
..jjffol. .421 4th Shred

Pious Liiy, iu.
O old or 1'orcelaln

Crowns IS.0O; Drldfra
Work, per tooth (5.00.
l'alnless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

(lest equipped Dental Ofllcea la Sloui Cltr.

.?WlVCOOHTUI

- .oo
? &yk. VrCuvTvs.

f isrr 7WC WZA 1 a.vIKIia

U& B MM

6 itr,? A JMmr N;'si'!-bw5s-

VC&W - LVUV " AttT31.itTl
you JKfirll
In stylo.

ninuvs oosunt sn.uu so T.aa
luo Dries, bums in all

shapes to suit oreryboily,
I-- Douarlas larero facto

Douulas shoes are made. mxy jm
why they are warranted ,ejVyVijfll

noja tneir inane a Bv--v w. ir BUS

for the price.
sera tt tulddloiuan'i profit. IS ffJfcftiTute.

isjhht. ai ail uncea. nt JUT' am . . -- .....
WrtsesW Illustratedhsw tA order bTmcil. fl&jJr HeetbslElbtTmrV. L. Douzlasm0Dty oa roac footwear. ejaeiiauia U stamped. llreekton, Hast, on tha bottom.

In Sold water better tbsn any other dye. Youc
niwKuc uau'i mni-an- i, uumcy, lit,

. L. DOUGLAS
3j5o

WOMEN

Atlanta,

af-
fections,

ikJtfiWsVf Doun-U-. tU.SU. K4.00 uni"

ries at llrooktou. Mass., and see for yourself'
L.

will
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FADELESS DYE'S
to

ia


